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j «=- ing is correct. The most economical (

j - We are filling a long felt want b^

3Wear. m Department. Everything the little

1556 Main Street,

New Goods,
Fresh Goods,

Fashionable Goods,
Arriving daily at my new place of business, W. T. Martin's Old
Stand, corner of Main and Blanding streets, Columbia, where

your presence will De appreeiaxea.

JOHN FITZMAURICE,

Sewing Machines!
WHEELER AND WILSON, NO. 9, BALL BEARING. Marvelously Light

Running and Noiseless, (a No, 100 spool cotton tliread for a belt will run it). Onetliirdfaster; one-tliird easier than any shuttle machine. Save about one day in
three. A Great Favorite with Dress Makers and becoming more popular all the
time. Needles for all Machines. Repairing a specialty, Work guaranteed. Attachments,Shuttles, etc. In bringing Machines to be repaired it is only necessary
to bring the head.leave the table at home unless it needs repairing too.

1905 Washers and Wringers,
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they will cost you ordered direct from the factory. Write for circulars and prices.
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lPXIlWiTURE.=
W. H. SOWELL FURNITURE CO.,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
" '. £ . niiuon Clnifot Trah

We especially invite yon to come to see us tor )uux x uimimp,

Beds, Lonnges, Stoves, Lace Curtains, Side Boards, Hall Racks.
30 DAYS SALE.FURNISH YOUR HOUSE.

W. H. SOWELL, FURNITURE CO., 1621 Main Street,
Opposite Globe Dry Goods Co.

m "A WORD TO WISE IS SUFFICIENT." jJj

Up-to-Date Leather Shoes
$ Damaged by water are being sold to our friends and customers |
1 at unheard of values. If you wish to save money on

% Shoes now is you time. I

Out of Town Merchants,
| BARGAINS IN STORE FOR THEM. |
I P.. P. Ar. P. A.DAVIS. I

1 1710 MAIN STREET. |
| COLOTSBXA, - - - - C. S 1
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jBjjjjlil ^ TAKES THE PLACE OF CALOMEL

vCWirSsF" lh* PRICE 35 CENTS. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

^ Tor sale by Dr. M. Q. Hendrix, Lexington, S. C.

Where there's "a will there's a law Keep your bowels regular by the us

BUjf of Chamberlain's Stomach and Live
*,.... , . Tablets. Tliere is nothing better. Fo

People who nve in glass houses saj.j by The Kaufmann Drug to.

should pull down the blinds.

GE TO YOU CO]
4*- Men sti

Everything thev need or w£

fore your nimble neighbor and
best dressed Men find our Cloth- /

Dues find it pays to trade here. *

- putting in an Up-To-Date Boys '

Men require, made up by the a

Bailey-4

The Lexington Dispatch.
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Some Plain Talk.
So many letters have appeared in

the newspapers lately, pro and conregardingthe treatment of ex Presi,
dent Jtffer&on Davis while a captive
that I am surprised one saliant featurehas hitherto escaped comment,
and I rely upon your liberal journal
to print what I now desire to place
before the fair minded people of
America bearing upon the manacling
of the distinguished prisoner of war.

The Roman conqueror loaded his
captive KiDgs with chains (some
times of gold; bub still chains) to

grace his triumph. We must go
back 2,000 years or near it, to the

' day when the valiant British Prince
Caracfcacup, in Chains, graced a

triumph in Rome. Cleopatra only
saved herself by the asp from glorifyingin chainp, the triumph of Octavius.But this is ancient history. In
modern times, cruel and vindictive
as were the British to the fallen lioD,
NapoleoD, and although they, in their
terror of him, condemned him to a
liirinor rtanrh tfit. hfl was npvflr nut in
*' ' j r.

chains!
It remained for the United States

of America, through their duly constitutedauthorities, to do a thing unprecedentedin modern times, the
chaining, like a convict, of the leader
of a brave cause, whose rights or

wroDgs are cot now in question.
The brutal treatment of the aged
and infirmed statesman and soldier
by a hired blacksmith Cor hired sergeant,or general.it dosen't matter
which, to my argument) was a deed
which should have brought then, and
should bring now, the blush of
shame to every man north of the
Mason and Dixon line, who countenanced,or who countenances, this
outrage against the amenities of
honorable warfare, and against tbe
courtesy due to a soldier, statesman
and a gentleman, and through him
to a brave, though conquered people.

t tj t\
JULUeBi. L/SVIUDUU.

Philadelphia, Pa, March 22, 1905.

Last Hope Vanished.
When leading physicians said that

W. M. Smithart, of Pekin, la., had incurableconsumption, his last hope vanished;but Dr. King's New Discover)*
for consumption, coughs and colds,
kept him out of his grave. He says:
"This great specific completely cured
me, and saved my life. Since', then, I
have used it for over 10 years, and considerit a marvelous throat and lung
cure." Strictly scientific cure for
coughs, sore tliroats or colds: sure preventiveof pneumonia. Guaranteed.
50c. and $1.00 bottles at The Kaufmann
Drug co's. drug store. Trial bottle free.

Returns to Former Charge.
The friends of the Rev. Harold

Thomas, who recently left the Episcopaldiocose of South Carolina to
accept the call to be assistant rector
of St. SJames, Wilmington, N. C.,
with charge of the chapel of the
Good Shepherd, will be gratified to
learn that, yielding to the unanimouswish of the congregation of
St. John's church, he will resume his
former charge at Florence this State.

He Kept Up in the Race.
James S. Barron. President ManchesterCotton Mills, Rock Hill, S. C.,writes:
"In 1883 I painted my residence with

L. & M. It looks better than a great
i i ,W/A u

many nouses panned mmDon'tpay 31. ">0 a gallon for linseed
oil, which you (lo in ready-for-use paint.
Buy oil fresh from the barrel at C>0

cents per gallon, and mix it with Longman& Martinez L. & M. Paint.
It makes paint cost about $1.20 per

gallon.
Wears and covers like gold.
Every church given a liberal quantity

when bought from W. P. Roof. 20

Corn Cultivation.
Ames, Iowa, April 8..The au|

thorities of the Iowa Agricultural
College, of this place, the institution
which started the movement for improvedmethods in raising com, are

beginning to wonder what sort of
conflagration they have kindled.
The entire corn producing country
of the West ba3 taken up the advice
of Professor Philip Graham Holden.

| with the result that there is serious
j talk of the possibility of adding a

billion bushels to the annual proiduction before two more crops are
l* gathered.
\ Last year Iowa added about 45,1

| 000,000 bushels to her corn crop by
1 following Holden's advice. Now the

lTCERNS spring
r*c& soy
mt in the way of Clothing,

highest skilled labor and of the
^ found in this Department.
s§* We are opening case after c

for Men and Boys.
«|* l®" Yours is here. Please

^opelani

other corn States are learning the
lessons, aDd the same ratio of increaseis expected to be carried into
all the rest of the Western corn

country. What will be the effect on
the crop end prices of corn and of
corn nroducte?

r

The railroads are doiDg most cf
the work of desseminating the good
farming doctrine. They are running
special "seed corn trains'' all over the
corn country. Experts in corn culturelecture to the assembled farmersat every station, telling them
how to teat, plant and cultivate their
corn.

For a "Weak Digestion.
No medicine can replace food but

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tabletswill help yon to digest yonr food.
It is not the quantity of food taken that
gives strength and vigor to the system,
but the amount digested and assimilated.
If troubled with a weak digestion, don't
fail to give these tablets atrial. Thousandshave been benefited by their use.

They only cost a quarter. For sale by
The Kaufmann Drug co.

More Hay.
Two children were praising the

piuck of dogs.
"A good dog," said one, "has the

same kind of pluck that old Jerome
McWade used to show.
"He was a farmer, seventy years

old, but still hale and hearty. One
morning he and his two sons got to
wrangling over their strength, and
Jeroma declared that he could load
quite aB fast as they pitch it.
"So to the fields they went, and

Jerome got into a hay wagon with
his fork, and the two boys down belowbegan to pitch the hay up to
him as fast as they could pitch it.
"The old man stood up to his work

stoutly. He loaded with lightning
speed, and all the while he kept callingdown: 'More hay! More hay!'*'
"The boys worked hard. Their

youth told in their favor. Old Jerome
got to loading more and more untidly.Still as he scrambled about
on top of the uneven mounds he
continued to shout, 'More bay!'

"All of a Budden he tripped as he
dug in biB fork and fell from the
wagon to the ground.

" 'Ah,' said his eldest son, 'what
are you doing down here?'
"Jerome as he ro6e answered:
" *1 came down for more hay."

Report From Linevitch.
St. Petersburg, April 13 .General

Linevitch reports that on April 11th
the Russian artillery dislodged the
Japanese from their positions at
Nanchintsia. On April 6ch the Rus'sian cavalry was driven out of Tawangoby the Japanese who were

aided by a number of Chanchus9ee
and retired beyoDd Naoeankudsi.
Later the Russians retook Nansan-
kudsi.

You Can Prevent Sick-Headache
when you feel it first coming: on, by taking a

Ramon's Pill at once. It removes the poison that
causes the trouble. A guaranteed cure, and
money refunded if not satisfied. 25 cents.

For Sale at HarmaiTs Bazaar.

Let Him Best.
Breathes there a man with soul so

dead, who never to himself hath said,
"my trade of late is getting bad; I'll
try another ten inch ad.v If 6uch
there be go mark him well, for him
no bank account shall swell; no angel
to watch the golden stair, to welcome
him a millionaire. The man who
never asks for trade, by ad or local
line displayed, cares more for rest
than worldly gain, and patronage

* * - i v t. *1

SoOD6 aoove: "jcifcrt) life a uuuaiy
that wouldn't advertise

}

Plague in Nevada.
Reno, Nevada, April 14..Alany

persons are dying in the gold fields
as a result of the epidemic .here,
Hundreds are arriving here and say
they left because cf a dreaded dis
ease which is described by some as

i beiDg the bl*ck plague. An earlier
report stilted that, thirty persons had
died in the gold fields as a result of
doctored whiskey, but this is not bejlieved.

} CLOTHING.

>Hats and Furnishing (roods,
best and strongest materials, will

ase tilled with these High Class Si

call for it.

31 Co.,

The Hegc Log Beam

SAW MILL
WITH

t Heacock-King Feed Works

Engines and Boilers, Woodworking
Machinery, Cotton Ginning, Brickmakingand Shingle and Lath
Machinery, Corn Mills, Etc., Etc.

I GZBBES MACHINERY CO..
| Columbia. S. C.
i the Gibbes Shingle Machine

Frightful Suffering Believed.
Suffering frightfully from the virulentpoisons of undigested food. C. G.

Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr. King's
Kew Life Pills, "with the result," he
writes, "that I was cured." All stomach
and bowel disorders give way to their
tonic, laxative properties. 25c. at The
Kaufmann Drug co's., drugstore, Guaranteed.
Very Low Excursion Rates.
The Southern Railway has made very

liberal rates to the places named below
as follows:
Kansas City, Mo..Southern Baptist
Convention, May 10th- 17th, 1005.
Rate one first class fare, plus 50 cents
for round trip; tickets on sale May 7th
to 11th inclusive, final limit May 2:3d,
1005.

St. Louis. Mo.National Baptist anniversary,May 10-24, 1.905. Rate one
first class fare plus 25 cents for round
trip. Tickets on sale May 14, 15, 10,
with final limit 27th, 1905.

Asheville, N. C.South Atlantic Missionaryconference, May 18-21,1905. Rate
one first class fare plus 25 cents for the
round trip. Tickets on sale May 10-17;
final limit May 23, 1905.

Fort Worth, Texas.General Assembly
Southern Presbyterian church, May
18-26, 1905. Rate one first class fare
plus §2.00 for the round trip. Tickets
on sale May 15, 16, 17, final limit Mav
21, 1905.

Hot Springs, Va..Southern Hardware
association, June 6-9, 1905. Rate one
first class fare plus 25 cents for
round trip. Tickets on sale June 3, 4,
5, final limit June 13, 1905.

Savannah, Ga..National Protective associationof America, May 16-23, 1905.
Rate one first class fare plus 50 cents
for round trip. Tickets on sale May 1315,final limit May 26, 1905.
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give him bat pam. xraoe lignuy
friends, let no rude sound disturb
his solitude profound. Here let him
lie in calm reoose, unsought except
by men he owes. And when he dies
go plant him deep that Daught may
break his dreamless sleep; where no

rude clamor can dispel the quiet
that he loved so well. And that the
world may know its loss, place od

his grave a wreath of moss; and on a
1 1L rt rtb n

bavaunan, u-a..r ounn annual jloiuuumentSouthern Golf association, May
19.13, 1905. Hate one first class fare
plus 25 cents for round trip. Tickets
on sale Mav 7, 8, 9, 1905, limited May
15. 1905.
The Southern Railway is the most directline to all of the above points, operatingPullman bleeping Cars, high back

Vestibule coaches with suburb Dining
Car sendee. For detailed information
apply to any Ticket Agent of this company,or R. W. Hunt,

Division Passenger Agent.
Charleston, S. C,

BE~A~MATVS
You can make yourself taller, straighter

and broader if you will practice the
exercises in this book.
NQ 6 - FOX S" ATM LETlC'tlBWAPVC

^armyxexercises!
F3Y FRANKJDONE1^ jgjf

F THE TENTH FIELD BATTERY
JUNHED STATES ARTTLLERY1

L PRICE IO CENTS

RICHARD K.FOX,Pu5]isfi«r,
NEW YORK. jj

00 YOU WANT TO CULTIVATE A
MILITARY BEARING ?

THIS SHOWS YOU HOW?
PRICE 10 CENTS, POSTAGE 2 CENTS EXTRA.
RICHARD K. FOX.FRAmiM SQ..M.Y.G.
.SJE/VO FOR LIST OF SPORT!HG BOOKS.

Had at America.
Sc. Petersburg, April 11 .A Rum- j

pisn offic:al dowr agency and reiactionarv n°w«pap°rp have r^riew^d
attack on America for the tffott to
bring about peace Provident R ingeveltis arciMed of h-iviug 3bnwu 'oiss j
against Russia in his action.

i-M "1 -1 ^ /N

uoiumoia, b. u.
..aan..a.! . -«

Be sure to be properly equipped for your hunting trip.
Use the "STEVENS" and have the assurance that

your choice cannot 'ne improved upon, and that there

is no possibility of your game getting away when

sighted by our guns. Our line:

RIFLES, PISTOLSiSHOTGUNS

MHHir
Ask your dealer, and Dont Fail to send for
insist on our goods. If i'lustrated catah^. Jtisa

you cannot obtainthem ^kofreadyreferenceand
3 -ii -i.- j-

* appealstoall interested in
wc will ship direct, ex- the grand sport of shootpressprepaid, upon ing. Mailed for 4 cents ia
receipt of price. stamps to pay postage.
HIT THE MARK with our RIFLE PVZZLE! This
clever novelty will be mailed FREE upon request. |

^ J. STEVENS ASMS & TOOL CO.,
P.O.Box4093. Chicopee Falls, Mass., u.s.A. 1

3efore You Purchase Any Other Write
THE NEW HUME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

ORANGE, MASS. ' .

Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regardlessof quality, but the *' Xevr Home" is made
to wear. Our guaranty never runs cut
We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions

of the trade. The wXew Home" stands atthe
head of all Hiyh-srarte family sewing machines

Sold by authorized dealers only.
FOR SALE "Y

W. *>. ROOF,
Lexington, iS. C.

SDr. Wsoliey'sIusers of morphine,
oajmi ccc opium, laudanum,

^|a!ixirof opium.coAMD

!B.6 M*. WOOLLEy,

Whiskey CufeiAttaaS;®0^!!

iliill&nsl
DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TC

CHECK.

W. P. ROOF, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

Allen Jones. W. P. Roof, C. M. Efird,
R. Hilton. James E. Hendrix.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and

interest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed,
1-1- ».:i .j}

payauit) .ipm wu ,

vSeptember 21.tf

HAIR^BALSAM
Ja3 ClMUuet tad beautifies the ztil. ]

Promotes n luxurious erowth. I
MSggj^" -1- JJevcr Fails to Hostore Gray!

8 Hair to its Mouthful Color. 1
JWwfiif>11 rt-M eca!p d>»3**3 It hair ladling. 1

"^5 50c, and ? i .'a.1 at Druggists I

fc

Harness and Saddlery,
1517 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

For cheap, medium and
fine goods we carry the
largest stock in the South.
Everything in harness, sad-
cilery and farm ^ear can be
had. Any single part of
harness in stock and can be
furnished on short notice.

Our Motto---The Best is the
Cheapest.

Closing out our stock of Sack
Bands at Cost,

B&vis & Co.
¥


